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rh*n tiM Kotmm m4« their daolarmtlom of lnlependeae* In 1B19, old T1 Stag

OhgA, on* of Korea’* greatest patriots, was hauled to tha polloa atatloa end **»

examined. ”Do yoa know who Is book of tha Independence 'Jo vanent"" d am . ruled tha

Japanese policemen. "Yea, I do,” replied the old man- ’’Who, than?" "God." "Oh,

yee,” and the offloinl shrugged hia ahouldere, "but what people are with him?”

"Ball, I oen tell you: tha whole Korean people." And if today you would ask what

waa back of the Christian Movement in rnmaBmmmaam^BiwmaDmmaAKlKam^i Korea, any one

oould aay, "Tha Bible, for it takaa but a ouraory review of our system of Bible

olaaaaa to aee that the whole Church ia touched in a moat vital way by lta study."

Taka a almple example : Christianity is responsible for one change in Korean drees, -

the use of pooketa. There were no pockets in the old Korean ooat, but the Chrls-

tlan needed a plaoe for hie Bible, for coming to churdh without a Bible ie praoti-

oally unknown in Korea. Pollowing Arne

r

loan example he made a large pYOket in hia

JaYket, and later several on a sleeveless ooat or veat for hie Bible and otlier

priaa trauauraa. But it is not enough to carry the Bible in one's hand or pooket.

We have many who oarry gr*at stations, even whole books, in their heads and can re-

oita without a mistake long passage a. You may have heard the story of the nan who

walked a hundred miles to recite the Bermon on the Mount to his pastor. hen he

finished he was told that was all very well, but he mat not b* content with having

it in his head, he roust have it ia his heart ;ind put it into practice. :7 1f reply

was: "But that is the way I learned it. At first 1 tried to memorize it, and it

would not stick, so I tried this plan. I would learn a verse, and then go out and

pructioe it on a heathen neighbor until it would stick."

.Ve like to think of tha "Word” as it first entered Korea. 3yn Jang Yun had

been a traveling merchant and often went with th? Korean embassy as they took their

annual tribute to China. J
Te became ill in ' anchuria and was treated by the mission-

ary dootor there. He became so interested in the doctrine through his bodily heal-

ing that he decided to aooept it as his own. He helped Dr. Ross with his transla-



/

Uon of the go apt la Uto I*rean and, after piwaohla* to hi a paopla who llrad In

• thoaa northarn valleys, ha da oldad to haanrd an entrance Into Koran. Tha 1&44

aM^anora of many Roman Oathollos, Preach, Ohiaeee and Koraan, *ai atlll fra ah In

apary ana' a nlnd, aai no foralgn dootrlna wna allowed to antap. Wa hoard froai hla

own lipo how thla ve rj flrat Koraan Ohrlatlnn had antarad tha Bordar gateway with a

load of hla praoloua boche. Luckily, a relative wae custom official, or hla haad

would have paid tha prloa. Ha baggad ao earnestly that ha night entar with all

hla booke, but managed finally to allp la with but a faw on hla back, and ha wae

raady In 3aoul whan Dr. Underwood flrat arrived to ba hla languaga taaohar. So

wondar that thla Book that meant more than life to tha flrat convert became tha

aouroa of atrangth for tha 300,000 who followad aftar. Sot only haa It baan tha

factor In evangellem, but tha ohuroh ltaalf derives lta powar, lta aplr-

ltuallty, lta graat faith In prayar. Its liberality, from the faot that tha whole

Ohuroh, aa It ware, le aaturatad with a knowledge of tha Bible. Tha Bible Study

and Training Olaaeea constitute the moat unique and moat Important factor In tha

development of the Korean Church.

The ml aalon body as a whole early atraesed the proper translation of the iVord

Into the moat fluent Korean, the Bible Translation Committee being established dur-

ing the first year*. But it was not until 1911, the year we went to Korea, that atas tha

flrat oomplatad Bible was published. And revision is still being made in the hope

that shortly a smoother text may be given to the Ohuroh. Dr. Underwood's name will

always ba put flrat In the list of man who have brought about this great undertaking.

Nearly every Christian oan read the Bible. Once in a while a saintly old per-

son will be baptised without having learned to read, but ordinarily baptiam le with-

held, for without fresh food the growth is impossible. Daily Bible study and prayer

and personal evangelistic work are also required. ith this raising of barriers, one

can see how 3ible study classes are so popular. ,7e have several thousand classes of

from four to ten days’ duration every year; and from 50 to iAA 500, 100. 1200, even

mora, aooording to whether it Is an isolated country class or a olaaa for tha whole
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St* ry on pays hit wwa «xptn»a« and ••» a s*a

and heat, aad another fit if he oat* our dormitories. They art even glad to pay far

tha privilege of alaaplag on tha floor of tha ohurch and haring a mil flra la ana

at ora for tha too-oold flngara. Regular oouraaa ar* oarrlad out, now praotloally

on 1 for* In Bible Institute* and the larger olaaaaa; and than arary olaaa

haa an awakening of the spirit. Bible class revival* are the most enduring, for

only the *oet aealoua and enduring oan come to the classes In the large oentera, and

whan they get filled wit), the spirit how potent their Influence as they go baok to

the far corners of the province!

The gospel le for *1—tmtommLit sinner •’ salvation, and fully half the tl*e

•pent in Bible olaseea la spent In prayer and work for other*. The Bible la recog-

nised as the .'/ord of God, full mfln* of power, the 3word of the 3plrit. It la a vary

poor church Indeed that does not have at least one week of Bible study. And with what

Joy they study. One woman same to class with her hands all wrapped up, but her faoe

was shining. "Oh, how I the Lord ny hands got burned, for rry mother-in-law

•aid, ’3ince you oan’t work you might as well go to class. ’ 3o now I can study hia

yord.” To many the Bible class la all the school the women ever attend. Arithmetic,

physiology, geography, history, hygiene, sanitation, prevention of diseases, oara of

children, first aid, are all touched on by means of lectures or demonstration periods.

.Veil I remember the rush for worm medicine after Dr. Smith delirered a lecture on

” Inteatlnal Parasites." And a lectura I prepared on "Gleabline as" was uaed varbatlm

in country classes. 3o the Bible class opens out new rti***^^"**—

»

vistas for

this life as well as for that above. The visits to the foreign homes are as nuoh

of a treat as it was for you to go to the Pan American Exposition. Just before we

left, a woman walkad ln.elxty miles, to see ua. 3he lad never been to Ghalryung

before, never seen a foreign house, and ours was so bare, with nearly everything

packed away, but she said It was worth twice sixty miles.
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th. first tim., trl.4 .. h.* and “ •—* * "— 10 ta'

,1th an of »• *•» •* —» *“ «— h*r "mlUr*“ °"*’'

Myl»« .
.. th»t, ln't It wondarfulT Wh.» I °— I **" *ot*l*t. »«* * »"•

to th. extant of M" Oortalnl/ th. fU.t fruit, of Unltd* ar. »..t. Uoth.r

old gra^nthr ..Id, "They .11 told -. 'If. no on for you to try to rnd. you’ll

Ju.t haw to go to h..w« IV flth «l*h»»t «*..• But I «. 11 o-oth.r up UK.

b. o.u.. I oould aot rod my Bible and hy-n.; and uo. I on r.ad Ood'. Word .11

right, Md I a® MOl and r.fr..h.d lnald.." On. old woman hu only half th. pupil

of on. .y. l.ft, th. r..t oov.red hy .oar., but .h. has .tudl.d h.r Blbl. until .h.

1. . n.t lnt.lllg.nt Sunday .ohool t.aoh.r. Seventy- flv. p.r ant. hav. Inm.d to

r««d after oonrerelon.

But to .ohool the mind 1. not all; th, lu.t. of th. fl«h ».t be ov.room. by

th. pno power of the spirit. Sunrle. prayer meeting, are the h.art of th.

ol... - a clean.ed heart. Five. «lx, seven hundred .men or women eame.tly praying

in the cold ohurahe. before dawn. In travail for the .oule of ™ny of their friend,

and even th«y of their own households. They feel they have mined a bl...lng If th.

.an arl.es b.fore they rise from thslr kn...; and In winter it takes courage!

(Mrs. Roy K.) Lur* i!oLant Smith.
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Ohungju, Sftrea
Bay 1926 .

I mi taking this way of expressing what would he inexpress-
ible for me did t not feel that I am speaking to those who are brothers
and sisters to me, who hare entered into my grief and sorrow- with a
eympathy that only God* a children can give. I wish I might say to you
each one personally what gratitude I feel for the words of comfort
you have spoken and the blessed hope and promises you have held out to
me and for jrour prayers which Ood has abundantly answered in giving me
such a measure of His grace and strength as I have never had faith to
expect or ask before. With this my first sorrow, I have known for the
fk st the sufficiency of God's grace. He has comforted me in a way 1 will
not try to express except to say that He brought me out of the Valley
of the Shadow of Death where I farted with the one I thought was all
of life to me, out of darkness and despair, and has filled me with the
glorious assurance that the day ie not far off when we shall see Rim
as He is and know as we are known. With that hope before me, and that
only, I am finding courage to go on, as several of you bid me do, one
day at a time, learning on the Lord, sustained by the Everlasting Arms.

and joyous life in this land have been a revelation to me. I saw him
using his strength and talents without restraint or counting the cost,
but only since you have shown me how he endeared himself to all of you
because of the fulness of his consecrati on , only since that have I
realized how brief a time was beeded for completing his labors in this
world. I know he would wish me to say to you that as personal friends
and as a body of fellow- workers you were no less of an inspiration to
him, Humberless times he has spoken of the joy and privilege 7/e had
in working together with men and women whose faith and purpose was one
with ours in Christ. His hope for this country's salvation he placed in
you whose faith he know to be the same as him, that the Gospel of
Christ "is the power of God unto Salvation to every one the believeth."
He had a perfect, positive faith that never wavered or questioned-- and
if his going on the fulfillment of love and faith and hope in Christ
may be a blessing to you that are left in this work, may it reaffirm to
you God's Word, and so strengthen your devotion to the Gospel uf His
Son Jesus Christ, that you may continue to preach only (SThrist, and Him
cruci f ied

It would be hard to say "goodbye,*1 and leave ‘his place of
Christian fellowship, if I did not know that I carry with me the
thoughts and prayers of all of you, as v/ell as such precious memories
as shall hallow the rest of life for me. Here God has asked of me
the greatest sacrifice I could make, but He has also made me willing,
and in this load has given me my precious children to love and cherish
for Him "tell He Cometh".

Your words in appreciation of ray husband's brief, but full

Yours in loving gratitude,

Emily Purdy.
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fto ftanaUl altaaklia too torn a difficult out. Tto Oortrawst imlato
to*B m toothers of Japanese and History and it requires a salary of 7 140.
a —Ik to smart a qualified tomtor. Bedaetion In nnmfcer of ittdmla biiMuss of oar
failure as yst to man designation has decreased tho Income frm fees oo that vs
tors really had a doflolt this ysar of about 7 1000.00. Por tho coming ysar -rlrrr
•or appropriation la Increased vs shall tors a still larger doflolt, tot It bmm neo-—saiy to nm rrss that risk and to oontlnao on In Mm status of a school meeting tto

nto for designation In tho hops that this ysar vs shall soours that status
sad vlth an Insrsaosd attondanos will to at la to sms! tho budgst tto following ysar
without a daft cl t . Tto total budget last ysar, Including tho dormitory, mas 7 40675.,
or omitting tho charge for hoard of studonts tto total sms 7 32262

Uhls toaohlng In tho school has boon most satisfactory. Vo bars had thrss
flat non as taaohors , Loo tog HeUr. Kim to Too and Toon Pll tog, all Seminary grad-
aatss two of thorn suossoful pastors and tho third toaohor In the Woman Hl^tor Blblo
Bohool and Helper In two ohurctos. Christian activities of the students have prorsv
sry fruitful. Th^r hare H In tho last fsw years boon Inotrmosntal in tho establlsh-
Mht of fits now ohurotos In tto suburbs of Pyongyang , starting or taking part as
toaohor In today Schools whloh hare eventually become ohurotos. They continue their
serrtess In these churches as Sunday School teachers and loaders of young poonle
Societies .

J F

fiecord should to made also of tho faithful servioes of tho Dean, Mr. Kim
OhM, irtio l». .o .t.adll, ntlaUtMd th. jj# Wo„ tt the .hhooi anj .tood

for lt " •Plrttuai oharaoter. 1 hope we can retain him until after the question as towhether we are to receive designation or not Is settled Korean opinion as to the
advantages of securing designation seem to be changing, but we expeot to -nato one acreeffort. This year Dr, iiernhoisel and Ur Parker are aeeistlng in the icademy In ttoteaching of English,

10„„
^P*r«ied to this is a -roper by Docket and ar estimated budget for tho year

IV27-2R , as well as the budget for this present year






